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Using adult cats, following three groups of anoxic encephalopathies were induced : 
1) the permanent occlusion of the left middle cerebral artery with clipping (56 
cats), 
2) the ligation of both carotid and vertebral arteries (21回 ts)and 
3) the repeated inhalations of nitrogen gas (8回 ts).
The second group was divided into three subgroups. a) Cerebral blood flow was 
recovered immediately after 4-10 minutes ligations of bilateral carotid and vertebral arteries 
(10 cats). b) Following the permanent ligations of bilateral vertebral arteries, bilateral 
carotid arteries were temporarily occluded for 4-10 minutes (4 cats). c) Following the 
permanent ligations of bilateral vertebral arteries and left carotid artery, right carotid artery 
was temporarily occluded for 4-10 minutes (7 cats). On a few cats of the third group, 
polarographic measurements of cerebral oxygen tension were made during the course of 
nitrogen inhalation. 
Following the above-mentioned procedures, the animals of the first group were sacri-
£iced at various intervals (immediately, 2, 4, 6, 12, 24, 30 and 48 hours, 3, 5, 7, 10 and 
14 days after) and those of the second and third groups were killed 24←72 hours later. 
The specimens were resected from the gray matter of the cerebrum (groups I and 
II) and cerebellum (groups I and Ill), and were immersed in the fixatives. They were 
cut in a cryostat as frozen sections at 15-201.t thickness and immediately incubated in 
substrates as well as in control media. 
Enzymes histochemically observed were acid phosphatase, alkaline phosphatase, succinic 
dehydrogenase, DPN-diaphorase and TPN-diaphorase.τhe histochemical localization of the 
enzyme activity was demonstrated by Gomori’s lead method for acid phosphatase, Gomori’s 
Ca-Co method for alkaline phosphatase and method using tetrazolium salts (Nitro BT) for 
succinic dehydrogenase, DPN-diaphorase and TPN-diaphorase. 
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Acid phosphatase activity was more sensitive to hypoxia than oxidative enzyme activity. 
This finding was equally noticed in both stagnant anoxia (groups I and I) and anoxic 
anoxia (groups II) . 
The phagocytes in the area of cerebral infarction revealed the marked acid phospha-
tase and oxidative enzyme activity which seemed to be parallel to phagocytic activ 
granule cels demonstrated such enzyme activities only slightly. 
The decrease in the oxidati＼で enzymeactivity seemed to occur faster in the neuropile 
than in cel bodies. >ien・e cels were not always more sensitive to anoxia than glia cels 
































I 実験 I 左中大脳動脈永久結禁群
成猫56匹を nembutal麻酔の下に左側頭部に弓状切




以上の操作fも動物は，術直後， 2.4.6,12, 24,30,48 






























匹中 I匹P C群7匹中5匹は死亡した． した．即ち皇室素ガス吸入侵重量の間隔及び回数により次















窒素ガス吸入後間もな く動物の呼吸は速く大きくな たが， B群は5匹中2匹が飼育中に死亡した．















































マリン固定パラ 7イン切片による Feulgen.Idふ 100;
ホルマリン固定ノfラフイン切片P 及び10%ホル7 リン
固定凍結切片によるP. ＼山JL色， 10%ホルマリン固定凍
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対照群l12 ! : + ＋｜正 常
A群！10 I 7 I 3 ' + + I正常
B群；4 I 3 :. 1 : + + I正常
C群 ： 1 I 2 : s i 土 I 土 j経度変性









ぴコハク酸脱水素酵素を検索しF 更にヘマトキ ンリ ディアフォラーゼを検索しp 同時にヘマトキシリ ン・








① 酸性フォスファターゼ（ACPと略） 回数の多いもの程3 著明に思われる．
成猫正常小脳における ACP活性はプ！［， キンエ細胞 一方p SDH, DPN・D,TPN-D等の酸化酵素群は大
に最も強度に呈示されるので，本実験にては専らフル 脳P 小脳共に認、むべき変化は見出せなかった．































コハク酸脱水紫酵素， DPNディアフォラーゼp TPN 
第3章考 案
Fultonの分類によれば弘の行った実験I及びE群




































、／ー ムと思われる densebodyの変化を認めP 又この
dense bodyが大形となり数個融合する過程につき述べ
ている.de Duveも蛋白分解酵素， レシチナーゼp 低
酸素血症等の作用でリゾゾームの膜が破れるとリゾゾ
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f>I':¥ D. （，端の弱活性層は白質． （× 100) 
Fig. 10 正常成猫小脳皮質
SDH ( x400) 
． 
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λLP (x 100) 
Fig 21 血説法：t612時間後。l’＇＼－D（×400) Fig. 22 血流遮断24時間後の出血性梗塞巣白い部分 （活性消失部） ！士出血巣
Il’：－＼－0 （×100) 
Fig. 23 血流法~e: '.'.f時間後．出血栄と神経細胞
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Fig. 25 血流遮断5日後．食喰細胞．右端は血管
DPN-D ( x 400) 
Fig. 27 血流速断3日後
血管室まとその周聞の貧喰細胞




Fig. 26 血流遮断14日後 病巣辺縁部の















Fig. 33 Exp. U. C群．小脳皮質
SDH （×JOO) 
Fig. 35 Exp. lf. Bl洋．小脳皮質
λCP〔×100)
Fig. 32 Exp. JI. C群
小IJ1：~ ブ I［.キンエ細胞
λL、l》（×400)
Fig. 3i Exp. I. C群．プルキンエ細胞
SDH （×400) 
Fig. 36 Exp. Il. B Nol'.プヰキンエ細胞
ACP （×400) 
